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"Pick your flluts," Muldoon, and

try again. The trewiureralilp will be

yours tho next time.

Tiii'3 frlouda of tho gallant "Hilly"
McCarthy are not pIoasd with hla de-

feat on the Controllerehlp.

If the Republicans ure wine they

will nominate a Suonmidoah man for

Commissioner and he and his colleague

will be elected.

Shenandoah Democrats ought to

be satisfied with having three candi-

dates on tho ticket, but they are not,

by a large majority.

The loudest mouthed grumblers we

have in town are Republicans who

couldn't stand prosperity aud brougbt

about a change by voting for Cleve-

land.

Hoke Smith is getting in his work

in Shenandoah. One of the veterann

has received notice that his pension

has been cut off and he is given sixty

days to make his clultn good again.

Geo HOE Foi.meh is worthy of con-

gratulations. He made a gallant fight,

and the lieutenants who handled hi
campaign are deserving of credit. The
.strength Folmer developed in the con-

vention was remarkable.

The Pollih citizens of the county
...feel greatly chagrined because of tht
' failure of one of their number being

placed upon the Democratio county
ticket. They feel that they are justly
entitled to recognition at the bauds ol

the Democracy.

TnE rest of Main street should be

paved without delay. If the people

cannot agree upon the character of

etono let them adopt vitrified brick,
asphalt, or anything else that will
tend to put the street in proper con-

dition. The street is disgraceful now.

The suspension of bankB, the closing
of mills and mines, aud the general
cry of distress that Is heard in all parts
of the country at present are ulmost as

striking as the erection of new mills,
the enlargement of old ones and the
general demand for labor that followed
the enactment of the MoKtnloy law.

THE Republicans of this county
have an easy taat before them this
year In attaoklngthe. J?amooratlc
"cketrtjffTt will be their own fault If

iteSyTaU to beat it. They have every
' advantage that could be desired. The

dissatisfaction in the Democratio ranks
with the sentiment created by the in-

justice done the veterans of tiie war
by Cleveland's managers, has opened
the path to victory. Judicious nomi-

nations ia the keynote.

Keituek the repeal of the Sherman
sliver law nor the final settlement of

the silver question (If such desirable
settlement were Immediately possible)

,cantpbaqure the greater qufeitlou of the
tarlil nor relieve the Administration
from its responsibility for tho present
.condition of American Industry. Not
fill the sliver that was ever wi uog from
the trans-Missou- ri mountains could
compensate the American people for

the losses sustained by the denioritli
tlon of business aud ih shrinkage of

values since the day of Mr Clevelaud'r
Becond Inauguration.

On the 14th Instant, the Republican
county convention will be held. BoJ

far there seems to be no definite un-

derstanding us to what the personnel of

tho ticket will bo. Many excellent
names have been mentioned for the
various offices, and there are many tbat
can be drawn from. In view of the
predicament the Democrats have got
the country In, the Republican party
might be successful this fall. That
"change" that was voted for last fall

Ishere with a vengeance, and even our
Democratio friends are veru much dis
gusleJ with it. Republlouij victory is

certain, provided a good tlutet Is noini
phUni.

rTflEWLlis;
Boagan Wards OIF a

Partloan Controversy.

THURMAN OPPOSES HAT MONEY.

The Cliulrinnn Insists oh n "Stub In Oar- -

reney" In the Slinp" "f Gold and Sil-

ver Senator Stewnrt's llnrsu Orltlolim
of 8eerntury OarlUle.

OniOAOO. Aue. 2. Til attendance at
the national convention of the American
BlraetalHo laajtue Is lamer than atunv
prerloui aMemblr of a like character in
the outory Of Qnanoial lealalatlon. The
First Method lat ohuroli, where the open-
ing sections were held, proved much too
Bma.ll to aooommodaU) the delegate, and
today the oonveatton met In Central
Musia hall, where the future session will
beheld.

After tho ml dress of welcome bv Mayor
Harrison Chairman Warner, of the

league, delivered Ms opening Ad
dress, in the course or which ho said,
ppuaklng of the Sherman silver purchase
lawi

"The members of congress, the speaker
of the bouse, who signed that hill, the
president who approved it, never knew
tbat it demonetised stiver. There was but
one man in the United States senate who
knew tbat the act of 1873 demonetized sll- -

r, and yet he has never been liuna or
shot for treason. That not will he known
In history as the crime of 1878. Let the
memories of those who stand connected
with it rot In oblivion."

At the afternoon session tho committee
on permanent organization reported as
followsi Chairman, Allen V. Thurman, of
Ohio; aeoretary, Joseph Hutchinson, of
Colorado; assistant secretaries, Lee Cran-del- l,

of Washington, and Amos Simpson,
of Illinois; sergeant-at-arm- s, Champion S.
Chase, of Nebraska. Tho slate went
through with a whoop.

While waiting for the report of the com-
mittee on credentials Delegate J. Schill-
ing, the Wisconsin labor leader, proposal
that Governor Waite be invllod to speak.
This was greeted with cries of "yos" and
"no," about equally divided. The chair
suggested that It would he better to pro-
ceed in proper order, but Sahlllliig per-
sisted and made a formal resolution thut
Waite be Invited to take the platform. In
the midst of the confusion Governor Waite
arose and In a good natural manuer said
he was ready to speak for himself, and
that If he was wanted to talk he would be
glad to do so in the proper time and when
the maohlnery of the convention was In
proper order. The delegates gave the gray
headed poveruor a round of applause.
Schilling subsided nnd the episode ended.

The Illinois delegation had considerable
trouble in selecting its member of the
committee ou order of business, and Anally
Hon. A. J. Streatur, the venerable

and candi-
date, was selucted. After this the roll wus
called for members of the committee on
resolutions.

Just before the call of the roll was bo-gu-

however, the convention came dan-
gerously near splitting upon a rock, and
for a while it looked as though an after-
noon's turmoil was in sight. The contro-
versy was precipitated by Delegate
Thomas, of Colorado, who, in behalf of the
delegation, moved that the committee on
resolutions be selected one front each po-
litical party In each delegation. Slight
applause, hisses and confusion, and cries
of "We want no party lines." Securing
permission to speak to tho proposition, he
said that the convention might be charged
with belonging to or being under tho dom-
ination of one of the three great political
parties, and It was more than important
that no such impression should go out
from that hall. They wanted an Ameri-
can party of free coinage, one having no
suspicion of being under the control of
English gold or of the Rothschilds.

Donald Fletcher, of Nebraska, declared
that they wanted a new party, under a
now name, and with a new flag. Re-
peated hissing and cries of "no" wero the
response. Paul Vandercook, of Nebraska,

of the Grand Army
of the Kopublic, dauied that the. delegates
were there to form a new party. They had
already a party the People's party, the
only party that had a plank In its declara-
tion of principles for free coinage. This
party was not going to throw over all tho
rest ot Its principles lor silver, it was not
going into a new party, and if that was the
objcot and purpose of this convention, uuy
attempt to carry it would result in a
shewing ot very many empty seats,
.Hearty applause greeted this sentiment,

and then Senator Reagan, of Texas, ap
peared upon the platform in the role of
peacemaker. He said that be had been
called bere.as had been the rest of bis col-

leagues, without any refcrenco to any po-

litical party, but simply as citizens of the
United States for the purpose ot arresting
the oourse of the bondholders and gold
men, and restoring the mpn of the peo-
ple to it proper position. The moment
tbey Introduced "politics it would produce
strifa and confusion; it would mar har-
mony of action and render nugatory what-
ever might be accomplished by the conven-
tion. He appealed to them to let politics
alone.

Senator Reagan's talk had its effect and
Delegate Thomas withdrew his resolution.

From the committee on credentials came
a report that 810 delegates were entitled
to vote, and that tbey came from forty-tw- o

states and territories. By this time
the decks had been cleared for the perma-
nent organization, and Allen W. Tuur-- m

an was welcomed with rousing cheers
when escorted to I lie platform. Chairman
Thurmau plunged into his address with-
out preface, aud nearly every sentiment
evoked applause and other evidence of en
thusiasm. Mr. Thurman said In part:

"The fight between those who believe
that the circulating medium of this coun-
try should be hard money that Is, real
money, gold and silver and paper, redeem-
able In the same, and those who believe in

s uuree

Mm. John Fenton

Dyspepsia, Intonso Misery
"IVa nen tina describe the suflerloar I en.

dared tea year from iraepsla. I had
fliven up Hope of ever being any bettor

when I be an to Ulte Hood1 Sarsaporilla. I
meaiirolr cured and advise anyone suffer

log from Uyptla to try

Hood's Sarsapan'Na
The truth of this statement I am lml torerirr
sit any time." Mr. Joun Vuirox, 07 frUe
Street, X'ltuburgb,

Hood's PJlIa are purely vegetable, care,
fully prepared uom the Leit lagiadUat. S$0.

Highest of all in Leavening Ptwr,. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RS Powder $
ABSGOJTEOr POTE

the use of soft money that is, paper prom-
ises to pay money redeemable In other
promisee to pay is on.

i'I am against an irredeemable currenoy
in every way, but however if it is to be de-
creed that we must have flat money; if our
olroulatlug medium is to be based oa flat
alone, then I am in favor ot its being Is-

sued by the government and not by indi-
viduals. Uul there is no need ot fiat
money, for while it is true there Is not a
sufficient amount of gold, yet there Is
enough real money gold and sliver upon
which our currenoy oan safely rest.

"The best money, the most honest money
Is that which will give to the people as
near as possible stability of. value. The
claims of the single standard men that
this sun be maintained only witii gold
alone I believe lias been so often disproved
that it is even unnecessary to refer to it."

Mr. Thurman had no doubt that th.
president's mesiage to tie sent to luugreH
upon August 7 will contain tho oatch-penn- y

phrase "sound and stable cur-
rency." He wanted the president, for
Whom he had great respect, to define this
phrase, and to give the people his reasons
for saying that gold alone will make tho
stable standard.

In conclusion he submitted a proposition
to agree to the repeal of the Sherman law
In exohnnge for the free coinage of silver
on a ratio of 16 to 1.

After addresses by T. V. Powderly,
Donnelly and others, the conven-

tion took a recess, atOp.m., until 8 o'clock,
Tho night meeting was a mass meeting,
the principal speaker being Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada. Referring to Secretary
Carlisle's refusal to purchase silver, ho
Mild that for the lirst time in this Ameri.
can republic a orlme for which Charles II
lad his head out oiT, tlie suspension of
laws, had-take- place in America.

THE NAVAHOE A WINNER.

Emporor William's Meteor Wins the
Queen's Cup on Time Allownnee.

London, Aug. 3. The regatta of the
Royal Southampton Yacht club was held
yesterday over a course of fifty miles.
Britannia.the winner of Monday's race, nnd
Valkyrie, the challenger for the America's
cup, did not sail in yesterday's race. Tho
contestants were the American yacht NHv-aho-

Satnnlta, Calluna aud Invermi. The
Navahoo was the first to cross the line, fol-
lowed by Satanlta, Calluna and Ivenia in
the order given. East Leep Shoal was
passed by the yachts in the samo order in
which they had started. The time of tho
leaders was: Navahoe, 13 h. 37 min. 64
sec; Satanlta, IS h. 89 min. 81 sec; Cal-
luna, 12 h, 41 min. 57 sec.

The race was close and exciting. Navahoe
and Satanlta passed and repassed each
other, but the American boat kept tho bet-
ter course through Cowes Roads on the.
turn to windward. Navahoe kept the
lead, though Satanlta gained slightly on
her on tho run homo.

Edwin White, the yacht builder of
Cowes, In an Interview today, said: "Tho
Navahoe is undoubtedly as good as any of
the crack boats. On Monday the wind wai
rather strong for her. Iu lighter winds
she will prove too much for the Rrltanuia
and Valkyrie."

Charles Silbeck, Captain Matthows and
other noted yuchtsinen of Cow6s agree
that the American boat has proved herself
extraordinarily fast in light winds.

In measuring the Navahoe's triumph it
ought to be remembered that the Satanita
heat both the Valkyrie and tho Britannia
in the recent Dublin match.

The race for the queen's cup, open to
boats owned by members of the Royal
Yacht squadron, also tobk place yesterday.
The course in this race was also fifty miles
long. Tho yachts starting wero Valkyrie,
Britannia, Meteor (owned by the German
emporor), Viking and Mohawk. Valkrie
finished first, Britannia was second and
Metoor third. The time at thp finish was:
Valkyrie, 8 h. 67 min. 55 sec; Brltanniu, 3
h. 69 min. 96 sec; Meteor, 4 h. 13 min. 45
sec The Valkyrie was disqualified for
rounding a buoy on tho wrong side, and
tho cup was awarded to the Meteor oa
timo allowance.

" 'REPEAL THE GEARY LAW.

The Petition to be Presented In XUnalf
ot Methodist Missionaries.

NEW York, Aug. 3. The petition of the
board of managers of the Missionary

of the Methodist Kplsoopal churoh,
asking congress to repoal the provisions of
the Chinese exclusion law, has been placed
in tho hands of a member of the senate and
p. member of the house of congress, by
whom it will be presented as soon as possi-
ble after the beginning of the extra session.

The document asks the senate and hoase
pt representatives to immediately repeal
the Geary law, and Rays:

"We make this earnest petition, first, on
the ground of justice and fair dealing. By
solemn treaty agreement the Chinese have
the right to the same treatment that is ac-

corded to the citizens or subjects of the
most favored nation. The requirement
that they shall register and take out cer
tificates to assure their continued residence
here, and produce the testimony of a white
witness of their right to be here, require
of multitude of them au impossibility, and
yet subjects them to imprisonment aud
deportation if tbey fall to comply with the
requisition. The requirement mad of
them alone. In contradistinction to all
other foreigner in this country, is a pal
pable violation or the treaty.

"We further petition for ths re Deal of
this law, because it endangers our inter
ests in China. The Methodist Episcopal
cnurcu nas i missionaries In that em-
pire. It ha churches, ohapels, dwellings,
school buildings, hospitals, printing
presses and other property to the amount
of over 1400,000. We have reason to fear
that if the provisions ot the law are in
sisted upon our missionaries and our prop,
ertv will lie Irnnariled. Thn niirUrt.in
sentiment ot his country is opposed to
tnis enactment, anu we urgently ueseach
Its Immediate repeal."

Relief for the Money Stringency.
Washington, Aug. i The financial de

pression 1 to be relieved from a quarter
that ha uot been looked to for succor,
'rbe report of the treasury department,
just issued, show tbat iu July the circula-
tion of national banks was increased over
W.OOO.OOO. Controller Eckels, when asked
what was the significance of the in crease,
said: "It is due tu the low price of govern-
ment bonds which makes the issue of cur-
rency, even when restricted to UU per cent,
of the par value of bonds deposited to se-

cure it, h profitable venture for the bank."

Clpn'a Must Kxi1hIii.
London, Aug 2 -- The Vn-nn- corre

spondent of The Xe hvk that Hu
bus resolved to ask i Ulna f ir "ii et,mtu;
tion oilier altitude iu ihe P.im.rs q.H
tion, in view of the enormous ma-'ht.- s J

Chinese troops collected in the viuuity
the l'amlrs.

NOT A DEADLY TROLLEY."

And It Will lblntly Ho Bono Time Ilo.
foro It Is Displaced.

Special Correspond enoe.1
NKWAIIK, N. J.. July 17. Freotientlv wo

read nf accidents the accounts ot which are'
headed "Tho Deadly Trolley." Nothing
can he more absurd. Thero Is nothing
uenaiy auout uu trolley. The pressure
maintained upon the circuit Is qulto Insuf
ficient to produce death. It is possiblo to
receive a shock trom tho wire great enough
to throw some people from their feet, but
not strong enough to produce fatal rowlts.
It is a singular fact that a horso receives
much more Injury from nn electric shock
than a human being. A shook that n man

, Will hardly notice will ofteh throw a horse
to the ground. The power to receive a
shouk differs greatly with different people.
Some will receive with no bad effects u
biiock which will entirely unnerve others.

Yet publlo sentiment is so strontr in od- -
posltion to the trolley wire that efforts are
now being made to devise means whereby
me irouey wire can ue suco6stully laid In
a conduit under ground, thus not onlv re
moving all source of danger, hut the dls- -

ligurlng trolley poles.
As yet uo great success has attended nneli

efforts. Kxperiments with storago bat-
teries to be carried by tho oars themselves
have also been In progress for several yoars,
but for reasons hereafter stated they ulso
nave proveu inelllolent.

The storage battery consists of several
closely perforated lead plates nlaced nnral- -

lel to each other in a glass jar, which is
filled with very dilute sulphuric acid. Con-
tact between these plates, which rest upon
KUtta perchtt cylinders in tho bottom of the
lot, is prevented by a leaden frnmowork.
Which rigidly holds together each set of
plates. Two sets of plates are placed in the
jar so that each plate or ouo set falls be-
tween two of tho other.

The perforations, which are usually
square, in series, ana quite close together,
are filled with oxide of lead, or lltlinru-n-

This substance oomes In the form of n
straw colored powder and Is combina
tion ot metalllo lead and oxygen, the well
known active element iu tho atmosnher.
Mleotricity is allowed to flow In at one
set of plates for somo time through tho
dilute acid and out through the other set.
The oxygen from one set of plates will pass
to the litharge of tho other, forming, by
tho action of tho current, spongy lead on
tho first set and red lead on the other. If
the two sets of plates are now connected, a
current of electricity will flow until the
piatea return to their lirst or nornjul con
dition.

To obtain tho requisito power to run an
electric car at least 100 or more of these
large batteries nro necessary. Containing
as tuey uo sucu a largo amount or lead,
tbey are extremely heavy aud add much to
the weight of the car, vshlch necessitates
an expensive, well ballasted roadbed. With
tho trolley system cars may bo run over
old horse car tracks, considerably reducing
the cost ot construction. The storage bat-
tery also requires closo care and attention
and frequently has to ho carried to somo
station where a current can ho obtained to
chargo it.

However, tho main difllcultv is the unre
liable character of these batteries, The
plates are apt to curl up and buckle when
a large current is taken from them, caus-
ing contact between plates of different sets
and rendering tho battery useless. This
may ocour in the best makes after very
little use, while others muy last for quite
awhile, A corrosive and disagreeable gas
rises from them, especially when being
charged,

Altogether the use of storage batteries
has Deeu round unreliable and cxpensivo,
and until some new mothod has been used
with practical results the trolley wire and
poies win coutlnuo to bo used.

Wallace M. E.

Suicide iif Colonel Frlslmiutll.
pniLATini.pnu. Ann. g rvinn.i wrni- -

iara Frlhhmuth, 70 years of age, who lived
at Tinpft. nnd TYunlr fni-- nvamiu am..I.
tea suicide by shooting himself in the left
icmpie. .ueaia was instantaneous. Col- -

unci rriHumuin commanueu me Fourth
rnvnlrv rim-lnr- r Mm cni- - nf ilia al,.1llt..

and participated irAnost of the battles in
which uie Army or me joipmao engagei).
He was tho inventor of the patented pro-
cess nf mnkintr nliimtnliim Tl. nrlMnall..
sold for 5 a pound. By his method the
price uas ueen retinceu to eighteen cents.

: i
Ttvo Iluiluil In n Snmlptt.

Trenton. Ana 9 Almnf. r n'ninnt- t..t
night William Lewis, aged 12, and' John
Stout, aged 10, were smothered in a sand
pile on tb out-- 1 Ir of ilm ritv
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Somo have told us "You can't do it." We believe wo can, aud wo will.
Thk Hkkai.d In the future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, If painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tub Hiikai.d ofllco and receive the paper
for one year. This offer applies to old as well us new subscribers, pro-
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Do you desire success? All busitio s men know that the only way of
increasing trade Is talking In print Advertising I Tiere you make
onecustomer by word-of-mou- argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whispor
No one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.
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your "ad" where It will be rerul.

THE HERALD is the best medium for reaching the public, and
prolitablo results aro sure'to follow all advertisements placed in its s.

Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict alteutlbn to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma.
terjal. Our Job ofllco has Just been refurnished with a now lino of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
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JOHN COSLETT i
i
(

Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penua.,

CyREEN GRQQERh
Truck and VegelHbleK.

'ouitry, Grdib, Fish and Op

InaeaRon. OrderH loft t tim Htorp "L'
miUtfri prompt 'nn rrf;SBBBBBBBBBl

leH
i7ri(rs

RETTW'S HI
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergnor ' Ki
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Htock..
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands rof .Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street
N

Begs to nnnounco to his friends ri
ana me puouo generally 11gatrons purchased the barbershop latl

occupieu oy u. j. xosi,

Ho. 12 West Centra Sti
SHBNAKDQAE, F&.

Chris. Bossler'a
oai nnsj nun roTiiol

(Mann's old stands ULC

104 South SSaln Sircc
Finest wines, wlilskovs and clram all

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale ana Porter t
unoice xemperanco liruiEs.

L0REKZ SCHMIDT'S j

Celebrated Poiter, Ale wM
JAMES SKZELBlj

Manager Shenandoah BJ

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUf

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.!

ttnln and Coal ta Hheiini i
Best beer, ale and Dorter on tap. try.

oranosot wblnlteys and olgare. Pool;
tached.

Matt's Popular Sa
(rormerly oe 'Wyatt's) TR

and 21 West Oak I

SIIHNAHDOAH, PA.
......jvi otuw.eu tuv west HVBl,

llekles, brandies, wines, etc rinf0"11!
tine bsrauacneo. uoraisi Invltii

mi
SNEDDEN'S L1VJ: retail f

1 if j 1 snort 3

iiumvs unu vurnagua rj
Hauling of all kinds promptly menHorses taken to board, at

..n - nululmi t j nut' i m

v 1


